
VITALIZES

BT0nE8 LOST riWERH. A teen
it like elock run down. MU.NVO.S rt

yiTil.lZtK will wind him up and ninka
to. It you lire nervuiis. If you urn

trHal'lo, lr Jn lnc,t rontWenee In your-L- it

If you do not feel your full mnnly
timr boKiii on this remedy nt otiee. 'Ihcra

!5 VITAMZEB tnhlets In one bottle;
!i,r tablet III full of vital power. Don't

fl tlie vitalising e fleet of Ibis remedy
IftiT the "rut dose. Price, fl. post-iml-

liuurun, WrU aud Jefferson, l'lillu, l'u.

WHAT'S
Your Health Worth?
You start aicknes by mistreating nature
ind it generally shows fimt in the bowel
md liver. A ioc bos (week 'a treatment)
o( CASCARETS will help nature help
tou. They "ill do more using them
regularly a yon need them than any
medicine on Earth. Get a bos torlav;
tike a CASCARBT tonight. Better in
the norning. H'a the result that make
pillion! take them. gy

CASCARKTS toe a bos for a week'a
Irmmrnt all drorsttia. t oiler
Bl the world. Million bosaa a mouiu,

RAW FURS irSl
durr rommlMlon or exprewMure Mke Wentern
houaa. iherd wvlna yuti about Mi iter cent, to
twtfo with. Write for Prli:. utt, Taga, ate. aten-Uu- o

Ui paper.

S. DORJIAN & SON, Inc.,
S6-J- 8 Iiast Ninth St.. New York.
Hifertncu: lianht aivi CnmmtrtialJiucneU.

PATENTS

ft anllrted
Hlk weak
ana. lie

Wataea F.rolemnn, Wnnh.
Injlon, ll.C. Huokalrer. Illjlj.
mi refareooea. Baal reeuiia.

Tbompson'sEyeWater

it a rwpnt convention of waiter
girls in Munich It was resolved that
efforts should be made to emancipate
themselves from the fee system by
Insisting on minimum wages tn hotels
and taverns of 75 cents to $1 a day.

For COIiDS an ft UKIP.
Blflt's CAFiwma la the beat remedy-rflle- vea

the achln and feverlsliness-cur- es

the Cold and restore normal conditions. Its
.-ui Immediately. lOc.. 240. and

ttc at drug stores.

Sir Joseph Dalton Hooker celebrat-
ed bis ninety-secon- d birthday on June
30. HI 8 scientific career began sev-
enty years ago, when he went out as
surgeon and naturalist with Sir James
Robs' Antarctic expedition.

When you're aa hoarse aa a crow, eoiinh-rn- g

and inspinir when you've an
cold take Alien' Lung Ralsnm.

The Cat And The Sparrows.
This is a true story with all the

necessary vouchers, says the Clevel-

and Plain Dealer.
An East End family has a cat, a

big grey Tom who answers the name
of Ben. Ben's natural enemies are
the sparrows. When he can creep
up on one of them and make Its
feathers fly he Is delighted.

Some time ago a lot of the little
chatiterers settled on the limb of a
tree In Ben's back yard. Ben saw
them and crept foot by foot to the
tree. Up the trunk he cautiously
climbed and finally reached the limb.
At this point the sparrows saw him
and flew to the ground where they
chattered vigorously, Ben in the
meantime watching them from the

limb with hatred in his yellow eyes.
Then without warning the sparrows

suddenly flow up and started a con-
certed onslought on Monsieur Ben.
The pecked him without mercy, un-
til he dropped his head and beat a
demoralized retreat crying mean-
while with pain and rage.

Even as he descended the trunk of
the tree three of the birds followed
him with vicious bills.

When he reached the ground he
ran to his mistress on the porch and
Prang into her arms the triumph-

ant birds withdrawing their fighting
line in good order.

The New Style.
"You claim to be a sailor?" sniffedthe doubtful housewife.
"Yes, mum," said Hornpipe Harry,
ho took a reef In bis trousers.
'But," pursued the housewife, sus-

piciously, "you don't make use ofthe nautical expression, 'Shiver my
timbers!' "

"Oh, no mum!" replied H. H.
,'m 811 alrBbip sailor, mum. I say,
Shiver me gasbag!' or 'Shiver meings!' mum."- - Pathfinder.

RESULTS OF" POOI
Health and Natural Conditions Coma

irom night Feeding.

Man, physically, should.be like a
Perfectly regulated machine, eachlrt working easily In its appropriate
Pice. A slight derangement causes
indue friction and wear, and fre-
quently rmins the entire system.

A well known educator of Boston
round a way to keep the bralh and
n body In that harmonious

which makes a Joy of living.
Two years ago," she writes, "be-J- B
In a condition of nervous exhaus-

tion, I resigned my position as teach-- r,

which I had held for over fortyyears. Since then the entire rest has,
course, been a benefit, but the uso

J Grape-Nut- s has removed one great
2ttM ' lness In the past, namely,
wntipaUoDi ,nd its attendant evils.

I generally make my entire break-i- ton a raw egg beaten Info four
poonhus ot Grape-Nut- s, with a little

not milk or hot water added. I Ilka"t'waly, my food assimilates, andy bowels take care of thoroselves.
nnd my brain power and physical

waurance much greater and I knowuat tht aM ot lh0 QrapBm, h
ntrlbut4 largely to this result.

4. lta feelings ot gratitude
X write, this testimonial, and trust

J Jf b the means ot aiding othertheir searoh for health.-Lo- ok

la pats', for tha little hook,
Road to WallvltU," Tbsrs'i a

on,M
E M It. abort) letter7
W one appear from tlma to tlma,
r are genuine, true, and toll of

Interest.

St0te Pennsylvania
Prayed For Itnblilt.

Nanticoke. Having gone through
the hunting Benson without tasting
rabbit stew, of which she is particu
larly fond, Mrs. Mary Coleman, of
Morgantown, near here, prayea tnai
her appetite for rabbit might be ap-

peased, and as she has faltn in pray-
er she waited hopefully all morning
tor some hunter friend to luave one
at her door. At dinner time the rab-
bit hnd not come, so with a sigh she
went down cellar for potatoes, and
there In the potato bin, so frightened
that It was unable to escape her,
Mrs. Coeinan found tho rabbit she
desired. One blow with a stick fin-

ished it and she hnd the rabbit stew
for which she had brnyed.

Man In Skirts.
Wllkes-Barr- e. Still hand-ruffe- d

and disguised as a woman, Thomas
Witakose, of this city, who escaped
from Constable John Thomas while
being taken to Jail here was cap-
tured at Scrantnn. He managed to
get. eighteen miles away without re-
moving the hand cuffs, and mlnht
still be at large had not the wind
blowing the woman's skirts he wore
revealed to the eyes of a vigilant
officer the trousered legs beneath it.
A shawl about his head and body
concealed tho handcuffs. He was
charged with embezzling $40 from
Anthony Zlbony, of thlB city, and
was committed to Jail in default ot
bail by Alderman Thomas.

Dies Retiring Courts.
Newcastle. Fred Rosena, an Ital

ian, was hanged here for the mur-
der of his cousin, John Coccho, on
July 12, 1908. From the gallows
the condemned man delivered-- brief
address to the effect that he had not
been treated fairly by the courts
and that he was going to his death
because he had defended his wife
and family. It was Jealousy which
caused him to shoot his cousin. Ow-

ing the hysterical condition of the
condemned man It waa rumored that
the Sheriff would huve to chloroform
him in order to proceed with the exe-
cution, but this extreme course was
not resorted to.

Woman Killed Ticking Cool.
South Bethlehem. Her six little

children suffering from the cold at her
home, Mrs. Lizzie Poshuak, aged 44
years, went to the Lehigh Valley
Railroad yards to pick coal. She
crawled under the coal wagon of F.
B. King, and while lying on her
stomach, the driver started the
horses, and the henvlly loaded, ve-

hide passed over the woman's body,
crushing out her life.

To Pipe Reading Coli:erkn.
Mahanoy City. As a precaution

ary measure against destructive mine
fires in the future, tho Pullatteipnia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company
began the piping of all ltn collieries.
A line of water pioe connected with
the surface and equipped with noz
zles and bose auxiliaries, wlll te
erected In all gangways and breasts.
The cost will be enormous.

Squire Accused.
South Bethlehem. On two serious

charges Justice of the Peace W. F.
Bloom, of this place, was arrested.
He is accused of extortion by Jacob
B. Clewel, of Hellertown, and em
bezzlement of a largo sum of money
by Rudolph Satowlch. Squire Bloom
was held under heavy ball for court
by Justice J. M. Enright.

Undertakers Form Association.
The Central Pennsylvania Under-

takers' Association, composed of nine-
ty delegates from twenty counties,
was formed here. Addresses were
delivered by State Registrar W. It.
Batt, on the registration of deaths,
and by other State officials. The
officers elected are: President, J. J.
Ogelsby, Harrlsburg;
Paul Kraiss, Chambersburg; secre-
tary, R. K. Splcer, Harrlsburg, and
treasurer, O. W. Sauter, MengesMllls,
York County.

Lost Roy Closes Up Store.
Pottstown. So wrought up did

the parents of little Edward Creger
become when he failed to return to
his home that they closed up their
store and refused even to talk busi-
ness until he had been, found. Tho
family recently removed to Pottstown
and the lad became lost In the streets.
He was found after an etgth-hou- r

search.

Fatally Injured In Explosion.
Wllkes-Barr-e. Evan Thomas was

fatally and four other men slightly
Injured by the explosion of a pow-
der magazine in a stone quarry at
Buttonwood. Two horses were so
badly hurt by flying debris that they
had to be shot. The magazine con-
tained 100 pounds of high explosives.

Anti-Whi- te Slave Relegates.
Pittsburg. The National Execu-

tive Committee of the Council of
Jewish Women, in convention here,
elected Miss Sadie American, of New
York, a delegate to the convention I

of the International wntte Slave
Traffic Suppression Association, to
be held at Madrid next May.

Strikes Oil At Cooitersburg.
Bethlehem. While drilling an ar-

tesian well at the Gabriel Hosiery
Mill, at Coopereburg, workmen at a
depth ot 165 feet struck oil. The
find caused considerable excitement
among the town's citizens, and own-
ers of land In the Immediate vicinity.

Dies As Doctor Treats Him.
Butler. Eli May, aged 51, a

prominent oil producer and horse
breeder, died suddenly while receiv-
ing treatment for his eyes from a
doctor. He belonged to the Klka,
Odd Fellows and Good Will Hose
Company.

Philadelphia Chnrteri Issued.
The following Philadelphia char-

ters have been Issued: Galveston
County Fruit tt Truck Company, capi-
tal $60,000; Eclipse Hosiery Com-
pany, capital $5,000.

Columbia Surgeon Dies.
Lancaster. Dr. Franklin Hinkle,

who waa well known in medical and
surgical circles throughout the State,
died at his home In Columbia. ' He
was In his 86tb year.

Has 10,000 To Pay $630,00O.
Pittsburg. James Carotbers, a

former broker, 'filed a voluntary peti-
tion In bankruptcy stating his lia-
bilities at $684,224.45 and bis assets
at $16,498. The firm of which Caro-the- rs

was a member went Into bank-
ruptcy shortly after the failure of the
Allegheny National Bunk In 1908.

Prowler Rents Women.
Collegevllle. An attempt at mur-

der occurred at Yerkes, a small vil-
lage a few miles south of this place,
when the home of Abram Penrlstlne,
a farmer, was entered and Mrs.
Penrlstlne was struck a heavy blow
over the head while asleep. Pearl-stln- e

caused the arreet of Leonard
Tnylcr, a boy, whom he
discharged as a farm hand on Sun-
day. The boy was held bv Squire
Yost under $300 ball for court,
charged with assault and battery
with attempt to kill. Mrs. Pearl-stin- e

is In a serious condition. Her
husband says that he heard his wife
scream and, Jumping out of bed, Baw
some one disappearing down tho
stairs. Ho took his revolver and
fired at the intruder. He then fol-
lowed and found that the man had
made for the Interior of the house
Instead of escaping through the
front door. Again he find, this timo
blindly. Into the living room. But
Just then, he says, he heard his wife
cry out that sho was dying and so
gave up the chase.

Rold Rruln.
Altoona. For several days past a

bear has been terrorizing the real-den- ts

of Pleasant Valley, a suburb.
The brute has been Been many times
but always managed to elude his
pursuers. He entered the pig pen
of Benjamin Detrick, and killed and
ate two shoats that Detrick was fat-
tening for Christmas.

Fired At His Limbs.
Kutztown. The county authori-

ties are investigating the shooting
which resulted in the loss of a leg
to Homer Schlenkel.
Young Schlenkel charges his com-
panion, Patrick Stein, aged 17, with
having willfully committed the shoot-
ing. Schlenkel said: "We walked
to the Fair Grounds, when Stein got
on a raised platform and demanded
that I dance. When I refused, be-
cause the ground was muddy and I
didn't want to get my shoes dirty,
Stein pointed a gun at me. 1
thought he was In fun and still re-
fused, and then he fired at my leg."
The flesh of the lad's right leg wa3
entirely torn awcy.

Lenwpe Station Destroyed.
West Chester. The passenger sta-Ho- n

at Lenape, on the Wilmington
& Northern Railroad, was burned to
the ground, the result of an over-
heated furnace in the cellar. Nearly
all of the railroad company's records
and tickets stored In the place werj
destroyed. A freight house nearby
was also burned. The loss amount's
to several thousand dollars.

Pretty (Jill Sues Farmer.
Reading. Attorneys for Miss

Helen Jones, a pretty young woman
of Lehigh County, Instituted a suit
for damages against Eugene B.
Bauer, a prominent young farmer ol
Hereford; this county,, for breach ot
promise of marriage. No statement
of damages has been filed.

Busy Bethlehem.
Bethlehem. The new slogan se-

lected by the Industrial Commission
of this place Is "Busy Bethlehem
Beckons Business." It was selected
from among a list of several hun-
dred suggestions submitted by per-
sons from all over the Lehigh Val-
ley. C. J. Gapp Is the winner of the
$25 prize.

First Victim Of Coasting.
Pittston. Enjoying the first snow

of the season a few days ago, Howell
Williams, aged 6, collided with an-
other coaster and received internal
Injuries, which resulted In death.

Fonr Hurt In Auto Mishap.
Monessen. John Husher, chief

of the Pittsburg Steel Com-
pany; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Greena-wal-

and Harry Phlllipbaum, were
seriously Injured when an automo-
bile in which they were riding left
the road and ran Into a fence at
Bellevernon near here All are
prominent. While their injuries are
serious, It is believed they will

Gets Vlnridatcd And Six Cents.
Pottsvlle. Samuel Wetzel, of Ash.

land, was awarded 6 cents damage
by a Jury in court here for being
called a chicken .thief by
I.allcy. Wetzel asked for $2000
damages. The costs amount to $125.
and the court has not yet decided
which side must pay these.

Rnns Aavray; Maybe Wed.
Dallastown. Miss Blanche

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Sechrlst, is missing. It Is
said she defied locksmiths and other
maiden keepers and went to Mary-
land to be married. Incidentally
Paul Ferry, of Hanover, U a nice
young man, say the young woman's
parents and they are anxious to see
them .both.

Governor Grants Charters.
Governor Stuart approved the char-

ter of the Titusville Central Railroad,
to build a line from Titusville to
Corry. The capital Is $210,000, W.
J. Smith, of Titusville, being presi-
dent. A charter was also granted
to the Mortgage Security Trust Com.
pany, of Pittsburg, with a capital of
$125,000. The treasurer 1b R, a.
Stover, Harrlsburg.

Seven Million Feet Of Walnut Burn.
Tyrone. The saw mill and 7,000,-00- 0

feet of seasoned walnut lumber,
owned by F. M. Waring, was destroy,
ed by fire. The loss is estimated at
$12,000.

Consel Samuel C. Reat. of Pori
Louis, reports that, alrtioueh tea ol
superior quality is grown In Mauri-
tius, less than 250 aires are devoted
to its cultivation, with a yearly pro-
duction of abodt 80,000 pounds, all
consumed In the Island.

)

Canadian newspapers announce
the opening in Ottaawa of the first
Chinese consulate general for Can-
ada; it will report on trade affairs
direct to the Board ot Foreign
Affairs at Pekln. The Dominion
government has appointed a trad
commissioner to China who an-
nounces In the North China Dally
News that be has established an
office and 15 Kluklang Road,
Shanghai.

Thero are more than a hundred;
firm manufacturing chocolate in the
United States.

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Trade and

Market Reports.

R. G. Dun & Co.'g Weekly Review
ot Trade says:

Favorable Industrial conditions re-

main unchanged and new production
is now proceeding at an enormous
rate. All through the West tho
thought and talk of the people Is
concerning things actually produced
and wealth created from tho soil.
The recent warm weather checked
activity in some mercantile lines and
high prices and speculative develop-
ments work unfavorably in others,
and this gives the superficial Impres-
sion of a pause in business revival.
But the basic facts still point to a
remarkable Industrial expansion,

Bradstreet's says:
Colder weather and the approach

of the holiday season have continued
to stimulate retail trade and meas-
urably Improve reassortlng trade
with Jobbers, while rains or snows,
while temporarily retarding country
trade by making the roads bad, hove
checked excessive growth of or in-

sect damage to winter wheat and
given a good quantity of moisture
to the growing plant, thus placing
that crop in good shape to enter the
winter.

In wholesale trade there are. how-
ever, some intimations of cross cur-
rents tending to restrict fullest

Wholesale Markets.
New York. Wheat Spot firm;

No. 2 red, 127c. asked domestic ele-
vator; No. 2 red, 1.26 M, nominal f.
a. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth,
1.184 nominal f. o. b. afloat; No.
2 hard winter, 1.21 nominal f. o.
D. afloat.

Corn Spot steady; No. 2, 72c.
elevator domestic and 72 Mi deliver-
ed nominal; No. 2, 68 f. o. b. afloat;
No. 2 yellow nominal.

Oats Spot steady; mixed. 26 SI
12 lbs., nominal; natural white, 20

32 lbs., 44V646c; clipped white,
S442 lbs., 45 484; others
nominal; May, 47 V4.

Butter Firm; receipts, 5,292
pkgs.; creamery specials, S21ri(
33c; extras, 31,5132; third to
first, 27 31 ; state dairy, common
to flneBt, 25 31 Mi.

Eggs Firm; receipts, 6,7 S 8 caseB;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby hen-
nery, white, 48 53c; do., gathered,
white, 3742; do., hennery, brown
and mixed fancy, 40ft42; do., gath-
ered, fair to prime, 33 40; Western
extra first, 3537; first, 3134;
seconds, 27 30.

Philadelphia. Wheat Firm ; fair
demand; contract grade, November,
114116c.

Corn Firm and December "4 c.
higher; December, 6464MjC.; Jan-
uary, 6363V4- -

Oats Firm; No. 2 white, natural,
46c.

Butter Firm; extra Western
creamery, 33Mtc; do., nearby prints.
35.

Eggs Firm: Pennsylvania and
other nearby firsts, free cases. 3Cc.
at mark; do., current receipts, in
returnable cases, 3 4, at mark; West,
cm firsts, free cases, 36, at mark:
do., current receipts, free cases, 30

32. at mark.
Live Poultry Firm; good de-

mand, fowls, 13 ',4 il 15c; old roost-
ers, 10 11. Chickens, 13 W
15c; ducks, 1414; turkeys, 18

19; geese, 13 14.
Bultimore. Wheat Sales of

small lots, by sample, at 106, 111
and 113c. per bush. Sales of a cargo
on grade at 116c for No. 2 red,
1.12 for No. 3 red, 1.09 for steamer
No. 2 red, 1.05 for steamer No. 3
red. No. 4 red and stock rejected,
and 1.01 for "can't use" rejected.

Corn Western opened firm. Spot,6565c ; November, 655; year, 644 64 January,
63 64. The market was steady
and prices showed little change.
Sales car yellow, Hess dried (do-
mestic), 68c; 5,000 new November,
65; car new spot, 65; car do.,
65.

Oats Quote: White No. 2. as
to weight, 45 46c; No. 3, as to
weight, 43 44; No. 4, as to
weight, 42 42. Mixed No. 2.

4343c; No. 3, 4242.Hay We quote as follows, pet
ton: No. 1 timothy, large bales.
$17.50 18; do., small blocks
$17.6018; No. 2 timothy, as to
location, $16.50 17; No. 3, timo-
thy, $14.50 16.50; choice clovei
mixed, $1717.60; No. 1 clover
mixed, $16.5017; No. 2, do..
$14.60 16.50; No. 1 clover, $16.50

17.
Butter Creamery fancy, 33

33 o.; creamery choice, 30 32;
creamery good, 28 30; creamery
Imitation, 22 25; creamery prints
1,3 35; creamery blocks, 32 34.

Cheese The market Is steady
We quote, Jobbing prices, per lb..
17 18c.

Eggs Market firm, with demand
for fresh eggs equal to the moder-
ate receipts. We quote, per dozen
loss off: Maryland, Pennsylvania
and nearby firsts, 33c; Western
firsts, S3; West Virginia first. 33;
Southern firsts, 82; guinea eggs, 16

17.

Live Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Market strong

to a shade higher; steers, $5.60
9.25; cows, $3.606; heifers. $3
6; bulls. $34.75; calves, $348.60;
Blockers and feeders, $3.75 6.25.

Hogs Market strong to 10c. high-
er; choice heavy, $8.168.25;
butchers, $8.15 8.25; light mixed.
$7.90 8; choice light, $88.1'j;
parking, $8.05 8.20; pigs, $7L
7.60; bulk of sales, $8 8.15.

Sheep Market 1025e. higher;
sheep, $4 5.25: lambs, $6,50 0
7.65; yearlings, $5 6.60.

Pittsburg. Cattle Supply Ugh:
steady; choice, $6 7.

Sheep Supply fair, steady or.
sheep, higher on lambs; culls aM
common, $1.602; lambs. $511
7.40; veal calves. $8. 609.25.

Hogs Receipts fair, active; prlnu
heavies, $8.80 8.35; medlum.i
$8.258.27; heavy Yorkera
$8.1S8.20; light Yorkers, $7.90?t
8; pigs, $7.75 7. 86; roughs. $7
7.65.

Kansas City. Mo. Cattle Marko'
for steers strong to lOe. higher;
cows steady; choice exports and
dressed beef steers. $8.30 $.60:
fair to good, $4.806.25; Western
steers, $8.76 6.60; Blockers and
feeders, $3.266; Southern steers,
$3 40 6.25; Southern cows, $$.75

3.90; native cows, $2.26 5; na-tlv- o

heifers, $2.26 6; bulls, $1.99
4; calves. $4 07 60.
Hogs Market 6 10c. higher;

top, $8.20; bulk of sales, $7,70
8.10; heavy, $7.868.20; paokert
and butchers, $7.87 8.16; light,

$7.40f's' ', $. 4007.25.

'Your Head Or Money."
Mulal Hafld, Sultan and Shereef,

Is g'.ited with a grim humor that
keeps his courtiers trembling on the
razor-edg- e of expectancy.

His latest victim Is the Kald of
Larache, who has recently been on a
viBit to his Majesty. Certain of his
position on the coast and uncertain
of his sovereign, the Kaid of Larache
had heretofore refused nil Invitations
to pay his respects to the now Sul-

tan la Fez. What caused him to re-

lent is not known, but he came, and
with him came a peace-offerin- g of
$5,000 and a bale ot silk.

Mulal Hafld gave orders that his
visitor Bhould be lodged sumptuously
and fed at hs own table. Each night
tho Kald of Larache was convinced
that hn hnd won the confidence and

j affection of his sovereign, and boast
ed to his companions mat. no uaa
never been aeked to give an account
of tho revenues of his ofllce.

At iBBt tho day came when the
Kaid of Laracho decided to return
to his homo. The caravan was ac-

cordingly prepared, and tho Kald
went to the palace to take leave
of the Sultan.

His Maj"fly condoled with tho
Kald for "having to return to an
office so unprofitable thnt It had ceas-
ed to yield any revenue," and warm-
ly congratulated him on "his devo-
tion In offering his own head In place
of the missing revenue."

There would be. addeJ the Sultan,
a collection of dollars or of beads at
dawn next day.

Imperfect.
Tommy Thw doctor brought ' ths

haby.
Freddy It looks Just like ma had

been shoppins by telephone again.
Harper's Bazar.

The German navy, which in 1888
coet 63,000,000 marks, in 1890 cost
130,000,000; in 1900, somewhat un-

der 200,000,0(11); in 1908. 330,000,-00- 0;

the budget for 1909 stipulates
411,400,000.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
...... - mm iur iiiiiumnuain ana

Neiirnlgia radically cures, in 1 to 3 days. Ita
.ciiini uuie. i.vinove the cnusa

anil meiiae quicklv dianiipeara. First .lonegreutly benchta. 7jc. and 1. All drugim..

Duluth, at the head of Lake Su-
perior, has the greatest mineral
tonnage of any pert lu the world.
For HKADAr Iir-- m, k A lt rlFWhether from Colrls. Heat, Stomach orpervou Truulilea. Cnimcllne will relieve vera.
Ita llyiill-iU'a- ant to lake-a- cts lnuii'edl-awl-

'iry It, luc.. 2ic. and 'Mi. at Uruira lores.

Arranged In a straight line, the
railways of the world would reach
to the moon and back again.

Mrs. Winslow'Khoott ,nrx Syrup for Children

alluyn puiu,curo wind colic. 25ca bottto

The first torpedo was made in
1777.

The next time yen hnve a cold on t'ie
limps trv ruliline Wirird Ol! fin your
client and see how nni' l'.lv it will draw nut
the infliim'""''"" ! ie cold.

Tho first plaster cast was made by
Verochlo in 14 70.

Dr. Pierce's Plenwint Pellets repulnfe and
invigorate stoinuch. liver anil liowels.
.Sugar-coute- tiny granules. Euey to take
as candy.

The first iron wire was drawn at
Nuremberg in 1351.

Iloh cured in 30 minutes bv Wooiford's
Sanitary iilinn. Never Itulw. At (InifcRiM.

The British Welsbach Company has
begun manufacturing electric lights.

When vour joints are atilT and nmclea
ore; when you strnin or bruise yourself, use

J'erry Davis' Painkiller. At all lirutKmia.

Only 5 per cent, of the total
area of uhe world is tillable.

B. N. V. 50.

BABY'S SKIN ROUGH AS BARK.

Baby Boy Had Intense Itching Humor
Scratclwd Till Blood Kan
Found a Cure in Cutlcura.

"Our ion, two years old, waa afflicted
with a rash. After he Buffered with the
trouble aeveral weeks I took him to the
doctor, but it got worse. The rash ran to-

gether and made large blisters. The little
fellow didn't want to do anything I) ill
acralch and wo hnd to wrap his bands up
to keep 1'im from tearing the flesh open
till the blood would run. The itching was
intense. The akin on hia back becuuie bard
and rough like the bark on a tree. lie
suffered intensely for about three months,
liut I fouml a remedy in t'uticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment. The result was almost
magical. That was more than two years
ago and there has not been the slightest
symptom of it aince he was cured. J. V.

Lauck, Yukon, Okla., Aug. 21 end Sept.
17, 1908. " Potter Drug fc Clie.r. ''orn., Sole
Props, of Cuticura Hemedi , i? n, Mass.

Whj Worry?
"I see that comet is about due."
"Do you think It will get by the

earth without annihilating us?" ;

"Oh, I guess bo. 1 understand
those polar explorers met recently
and nothing happened." Louisville
Courier-America- n.

And More Than Three.
Mangel Our big note will be du

tomorrow. What can we do about
it?

Wurzel The law gives us three
days of grace, 'doesn't it?

Mangel It used to, but It's days
of disgrace now.

RACK A CHE IS KIMN KYACHK.

Usually There Are Other Symptoms
to Prove It.

Pain In ths bark is pain In tb kid-
neys, In most cases, and It points to
the need of a special remedy to re-

lieve and cure tbe congestion or In- -

liammalloii ot lbs
kidneys that Is In-

terfering with their
work and musing
that pain that makes
you say: "Ob. my
back I"

Henry Gullull. ot
Greensboro, (!.,
says: "Two years
ago kidney disease
fastened Itself on
me. I bad awful
dizzy spells, bead-sch- es

and urinary
irregularities. My

back was weak and teuder. I began
using Doan'a Kidney Pills and found
quick relief. I was soon restored to
complete good health."

Remember the name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 60 cents a bot.

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Women's Secrets
Tlicro is one mn in tho United States who has perhaps heard
r.ioro women's secrets than any other man or woman in tha
country. These, secrets ore not secrets of guilt or shnme, but
tho teenfj of suffcrinf!, and they have been confided to Dr.
R. V. Pierce in the hopo and expectation ol advico end help.
That fevr of tlicso women have been disappointed in tlicir ex-

pectations is proved by tlie fact that ninety-eig- per cent, ot
all women treated by Dr.' Pierce have been absolutely and
altogether cured. Such a record would be remarkable if the
cases treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when
tlr.t record applies to tho treatment of more than hall-a- - mil-
lion women, in a practice of over 40 veers, it is phenomenal.
end entitles Dr. Pierce to the Aratitudo accorded him by women, as tha
specialists in the treatment of women's diseases.

Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by tetter, absolutely '
charge. All replies are mailed, sealed ia perfectly plain envelopes,
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without icar
out fee, tn World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce,

ol

Prest.,
Uulfalo, IN. I .

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
JalLoa AToa.ls. Womou Btrong,

Slok. Womon walla

imoiceless Oil Heater,1
The automatically-lockin- g Smokeless Device is an exclusivaj

feature of the Perfection Oil Heater. This

WHITE
LIGHT

Automatic Smokeless Device

Mm

Man

doesn't allow w ick rise I
where CAN smoke,

permits strong flame sheds
steady, glowing heat without whiff

smoke.
other heater world com-

pares

(Equipped Smokeless Device)

the wick low smoke,
smell. Burns hours one

filling. Instantly removed for cleaning.
holds of

to out glowing for
solid wick carriers latnpcr

handle oil indicator.
Heater beautifully finished

Japan in variety ot styles.
Every Ererywhere. If Not At Yours, Write for Descriptive Circular

to me nearest Agency at

THE - "
Incorporated)
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